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CONVENTION OF GEORGIA EQUAL RIGHTS AND 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 

MAcoN, GA., October 30th, 1866 • 

• 
1 The Georgia Equal lligbts As;,ociation met in Convention at the 

African l\:Iethodist Episcopal church. The ConventiJn was called to 
order by the President, Captain J. E. Bryant, at ten o'clock A. M. 
The prt>ccedings were opened with a very impressive prayer by Rev. 
Wilkes Flagg, of Baldwin county. The President, after giving a 
brief history of the Association, appointtd the fellowing gentlemen a 
Committee on Oredentals: Rev. Wm. J. White of Richmond, 
Lawrence Gardiner of Hancock, Wm. H. Harris of Warren, S. Mc~ 
Alister of Morgan, and Lewis Smith of Bibb. The committee re~ 
ported the following delegates duly elected to this Convention: 

Bibb county. Rev Milton Tillinghast, Rev Lewis Smith, A G 
Gaston, W D Sneed, 

Baldwin county. Rev Wilkes Flagg, Berry Hall. 
Burke county. Rev Edward Crumby, l'eter Drayton, John P 

Nelson. 
Butts county. Anderson Freeman, G Wise. 
Calhoun county. Henry Thompson, C Thomas. 
Clarke county. James Bacon. 
Clayton county. Sam'l Chubbs. 
Cobb county. W Cokine·. 
Coweta· county. Samuel Smith, Benj Dent. 
Dougherty county. llenj Sykes, S Sherman. 
Fulton wunty. Rev A Jackson, Wm R Mann. 
Green county. Wesley Mapp, Chas Martin. 
Glascock county. Singleton Davis, John Ruff. 
Hancock county. L F Gardner, L H Holsey, A Yancy. 
Rouston county. Isaac Harr"\ll, A Rolly, S A Cobb. 
Henry county. H Griffin, II Humphrey. 
Jasper county. Rev T .M Allen, J Cargill. 
Jf!!ferson county. Rev R Smith, A Spann, G W Stone, 
Johnson c;mnty. Rev S Harris, W Outley. 
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company, and that each member of the A ·~rci11tion u:'i' Lis b(st 
efforts to sell stocli sufficient to put th:i p::per upon a firm basis; 
laboring for it as they have never labored. before. 

'l'he Committee oo Conference maJe report, wh!ch was rdoi;ted, 
recommending that all delegates from c0unti"8 in which there were no 
Equal Rights Associ1tions, be admitted to the Convention . 

.Adjourned to nine o'clock to·morrow morning. 

SECOND DAY. 

President cal1ed Convention to order at nine o'clock. Prayer by 
Mr. Gardner of Han cock. .i.\linutes read aud approved. Chairman 
of Committee ou Conference reported that the corumittee were unable 
to agree with the Union L eague upon a plan to unite with this Con· 
vent.ion. On mofou, the report was received and adopted. 

On motion of Bacon, of Clarke, ordered that the rcsolurion relat· 
ing to the trnmfer of the Loyal Ger.rgian to a joint-stock company, 
be published in tbe L :Jpl Gecrgiau separately. 

Rev W Fiag\? presented twelve dollars--amount of collection at 
public meeting for tho Loyal Georgian. 

'l'he President then delivered the following annual address which 
was lif'tened to with the most profound intcr8st, and a resolution 
unanimously adopted requesting him to fm·i.;ish a copy for publica~ 
tion in the Loyal Georgian. 

ADDRESS OF CAPTAIX J. E. BRYANT. 

Bly Friends, and Illcmbers ef the Georgia Equal Rigltts Associa
tfon. 
You have met for the second time to coni;ider the condition of the 

colored citizens of Geo:gia. On tbe lOth day of Jan nary last, the 
fricndd of equ'll riglits met for the fi ·st time in the history of this 
State to consult together, and adopt a policy, by which thT.Y would 
be governed, in laboring to advance the cause FO dear to ~beir hearts. 
They organized an Association which was very r•roperly called the 
Georgia Equal Ri~hts _-\.ssoc4.1tion, made arrnn,:;erncnts for publishing 
a newspaper, passed resol~tions and aJjoun!eJ . 

A difference of opinion arose in rrgard to the policy which should 
be pursued towards the white frieuds, who might. wish to assist in 
the efforts, made to secure for tbe colored ruce those rights to which 
every citizen in this free Government is entitled. Souie, desirous of 
1<ecuri11g the practical as~istaucc of white rrirnJ:-, advocated the elec· 
tion of a white man for President; others, in consideration of the 
fact that all the delegates to the coovcntion were colored m€Il, were 
of the opinion that it would be better to elect a colored man to that 
positi0n. The ditcussion, which was throughout conducted in the 
best spirit, wa~ ended by a decioion, nearly Ullanimous, io favor of 
electing a white man Pre8ident. The e~t:ct.ion was unanimous. 



I regarded i t a great honor tn my~cl f that I wa~, und~r these 
ci··cumsf.ance~, t.lH' unanimous clioice of the convention. ]'\.f en who 
b ll a few m1J11ths beiure were s•aves, having to u~e a phrase of pnliti~ 
'iaus, 'no right9 which white men were bound to res peel,' had assem
iled to diwuss and make known the condition of their people, and 
•rganize to l.ibor, unitedly aud successfully, to improve their con.
lition, and secure for them those rights which the Declaration of 
' ndepeJ?dence declares to be unalienable. To choose myself from 
he race of their oppressors, being almost a stranger , was, under 
he circumstances, proof of the strongest kind that 1 had the entire 
~onfidence of the delegates. I prized this more than I can express 
o you, and felt that I could not refuse to accept a position which 
vould offer; so many opportuuities of d 1ing good, when I was as' 
;ured that a downtrodden people, struggling to gain rights which had 
.!ways been denied them, placed such generous confidence in me; 
md, in accepting the position, I said: 'after listening to tbe remarks 
if the President of your convention, wbo, in words that touched 
ny heart as it has soldom been touched, assured me that in choosing 
ine from the race of your oppressors to act as President of an As
ociation, organized to secure for your race equal rights, you mani
ested the confidence and esteem, entertained for me by yourselves, 
md those whom you represent; I can not decline to accept the position, 
,nd I promise that wit.11 t ho help of Him who rules all nations, and 
ias, by an almost miraculous display of power, given you freedom, 
, will not disappoint you.' Standing before you to-day, and calling 
}od for my witness, l say to you, that, from that time to tbis, I have 
,abored early and late, as I have never before labored, to fulfill that 
iledge. I have walked in the light as God gave me to see the light, 

r egardless of all consequences and all dangers. I have done what 
I thought was right leaving the result with God. 

Altbouah I willinaly acceot'!d the l•onor conferred upon me, never
hcless I ~as fully a~vare of the unpleasant positioo, in which I placed. 

.ayself by accepting it . I was fully aware that, as an officer of the 
Government, I had made myself obnoxious to a large class of citizens, 
because I recognized the lat.e slaves as c~tizens, and protected them as 
iuch. l know that 1 s hould, in my ne~ position, render myself still 
nore obnoxious, but I bad, during my residence in the State, at-. 
empted to do right, and I proposed to continue to do so, and, be" 
ieving that., • · 

" Truth crushed to earth will rise again
The eternal years of God are hers ;" 

determined to con tinue to do right, leaving the result with God; 
elievin11 thitt, if I livt!d, good men would at length acknowledge the 
ur ity gf my motives, w batevf)r they might think of the policy pur~ 
11ed. I was fully aware of tbe fact that, but a few months before, 
ny white man, who a ttempted to do what I proposed to do, would 
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have been severely punished in accordance with the laws of the State, 
and, if he had been killed, t.he verdict of the entire community would 
have been, 'served him right.' l knew that laws and customs as old 
as these, which the people were forced to give up against their will, 
must leave a prejudice, bitter and hard to overcome; I knew that, if 
I accepted this position, I should be ast.rocized for years from the 
society of most white citizens of this State, and I knew that I risked 
even life itself, neverthelsss I did not, for a moment, hesitate. 

What is life I We have but a fow years to live, and he who does 
most izood, accomplishes !llo"t. It is pleasant to enjoy the advantages 
-0f good society; it is pleasant to die a natural death, for die we all 
must, but that man is a coward who fails to do good, because there 
are dangers in the way; he is unfit to live, if he will fail to do good, 
because, perchance, he may be deprived of some of tho pleasures of 
society. 

SUBORDINATE ASSOCI;i.TIONS. 

The great work, in my judgment, which fi::~t presented it.self to 
me, was to organize Subordinate Associations throughout the State as 
rapidly as possible, and establish, upon a permanent basis, the organ 
of your Association, the Loyal Georgian, Indeed, that has been 
the great work of tbe past year. 

I have found much difficulty in establishing Subordinate Associa· 
tions in the different couoties. Wben you were slaves, you had 
no leaders, no smart men, or, more properlv, your smart men were 
not permitted to become your le3ders. ~be laws prevented you from 
securing an edncation You could not become aquainted with each 
other through the public press, or by letter, as free pers:ons can, and 
as you now may. Indeed, I found that, out8ide of the cities and large 
towns, the colored pe<1ple knew nothing of each other, except in the 
neighborhood in which they lived, It was necessary that I should 
find out who could read ll nd write, aud also who were most nspected 
among you. For the reascns given, it bas b.een a difficult ta5k; 
nevertheless I have succerded ui discovering some of these men in 
fifty counties, and Associations have been organized in those counties. 
The Constitution provides that each member shall pay an initiation 
fee of one dollar, which is t o be sent by each Subordinate Association 
to the Presiden t of the State Assrciation. Very few Subordinate 
Associations hav.e done this. I bav.:i been informed that in some 
1.rnunties the mo~ey bas been raised and given to the Vice Presidunt 
of the county, who has tailed to forw ard it, a1~d that, in other counties, 
th'3 Vice President has fa iled to forward all that ha8 been entrusted 
to his care. I desire that, if you are prepared to prove such ebargrs, 
you will n~t fail to report tbem at this time, for I desire to apromt 
a committee to investigate all charges of this l!ind. If any dl:icer 
of this Association has been dishonest, he should be expelled from 
office and denounced, W c have undertaken u great work, ar d cue 
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of vast importance to the colored race, us well as to the State. Wo 
rnust r..tirn money to enable us to prorncute o·ir work ; we must trust 
men, and, if they betray the confidence which we place in tuern, it 
is our duty to cxpo:>e them and deuaunce them. This will be a. 
warnii.g tu others, who, being trusted, niay not be tempted to act dis· 
honestly. 

rhese Su bordim.te Associations arc excrt.i:ig a powerful influence 
already. 'l't1ey ar\l ~chonls where colored citizens k•aro tlieir rights . 
.At the mcetiu~s of rnauy ~\.ssoeiutions ti:i.e L?yal Georgian is read 
by some member, and thus, in every cour1 ty in the State, they may 
gain information whicb. is of vital importan~1· at this t:me. These 
Associations may be, indeed they s\.ould bo schools where every mem· 
~er can, at lea~t, le:trn to read and write. 

'!'!IE LOYAL GEORGIAN. 

Tt was considered absolutely necessary, hy the founders of this 
Association, that an organ should be published to advocate the policy, 
which was regar<led as of vital importance to t.he interests and we! .. 
fare of tbe colored citizens of the State. 

A newspaper-the Colored Ameriean-hnd been established by 
an .:ntrrprising colored man in the city of Aurrneta, but he did not 
meet with that encoural!cmcnt wuich he expected, and was about to 
rcl ir.•1uish the undertal>ing, when an Association in that city, known 
as the Union I~e:igue, r ('lieved him of the responsibility, assumed the 
<lebt~ and continued the vublication of the paper Utctil this Associa .. 
tion was organized, when it transferred the property to this Asso .. 
ciation, upon condition that it should pay the debts .. It was thought 
best to change the name, and, by unanimous consent, the paper was 
called the Loyal Gco1gian. Thus was established a paper, which, 
although small in size, ha~ wielded a powerful influence rn behalf of 
the eolvred people of this State. As President of the Association , 
it becomes my duty , to rn;wriutcnd the publication of tbis paper. 
Although we h~ve used every <'xertion to pay the expenses and 
decrease the debt, we have been unable to do so. I have, with great 
difficulty, continued its publication, and must say to you frankly 
that, unless some changes are made immediately, we must suspend 
its publication altoµether. 'l his would be a disaster to the cause of 
ctiual rights in Georl!ia greatly t.o be deplored, aud T fear that it 
would take months, perhal's years, to repair the inj'ury, ca1. sed by a 
failnre on the pa.rt d' the friends (lf justice to sustain one small paper 
in the State. I kn11w t b<'rc arc obs·:acles to overcome that would 
anpal cowards; Lut we are engaged iu a warfare against wrong, 
ioju;;tice prejndi~c, ignornnce, wickPdncss and villainy, and cowards 
have no liuPine;.s to Emler iuto ~uch a cot.tei:t. If we are not cowards, 
\{e Bbonld duink fron.1 no bonorabJ,, and wise dfvrt tlmt promiseK 
to 1ritig oucecss ; :n.d we &hould be appal;,d ~t uo oppositiori, for 
Wk. hnow drnt. God ussists those who labor to do goocl, und , trusting ' . 
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in Him, we should never cea.sc our efforts, as long r:s ~ny plun pr~s~nts 
itself that is co11Sldered feasible. 

iVhen this Association was organized, I thought that it could and 
.would ea:;ily support tlic paper. I knew that the object, and the 
onlv object in view, was to improve the condition of the colored 
citizens,. and thus advance the interests of the State and N' atio1'. 
I therefore felt tbat every colored man in Georgia w.}uld, as S')O!l as 
he learned our object, assist us. I have been disappointed. Hefora 
our Aswciation was organiz'3d, t.!1ere were societies in seven! cities 
in the State known as Union Leagues. Delegates were present, I 
believe, from all of thasc Leagues except the Savannah League, 
Unfortunately that society was not represented, and, for reasons which 
it is unnessary to mention, its members have been unwilling to unite 
with us. For this reason, mainly, TVe have reeeivcd but little tissistance 
from Savannah. There are in thi~ State about five hu::idred thousand 
colored persons, and at least I 00,000 men who are old enough to join 
the Association. As tha initiation foe is one dollar1 if one in tr:n 
sh'ould ·join and pay the initiation fee, $10,000 would be raised. 
Thus the paper could be easilv supported, cv'en if nothing wa~ re
ceived from subscript.ions to it, or from advertisements. But for 
the reasons given above, and because most of the Vice Presidents 
lnve failed to send money from those counties where Associations h:we 
been organized, t he State Association h'.ts been uriaule to render 
the pn.per much a~sistance. , 

I have received from Associations $625, 7 2, and from this si1m 
have paid T, P. Beard, Agent and Treu.smer for the paper $523,9'7. 
I suppose that ancther reason has prevented the frieuds from Fending 
money. The A 0 si, t ant Comtui;:wner of the Freedmen's Bureau for 
G eorgia, General Tilloon, has accused your Presi<lent of dishonesty, 
and, although the charges made by him have been investigated and 
proved to«.bfl false, nevertheless bad. men· contimi.e to r cpeat these 
chargrs. I b elieve that your paper has received more injury from 
t be reports, circulated by General Tillson , thin from all other causes. 
The colored people ha Ye .bceu t:.1ught to look to tL e 1'rcedl'neu's Bureau 
for protection. lt was eBtab;ished. to pro~ect them, and they natu~ 
rally suppos:l that offi:~er~, appointed by tht:i Government., · are t be'ir 
fricnd8. When, tiwreforc, t be chief officer of the Bureau, for tho 
State, a~sertd po.>itivcly that thr money, "hieh was given by tbe 
freed people for the As•oci.1t.io11 1 was stolen by the President, We can 
not wonder that t · ey hesitated ubout sending i ~ ; and, when you 
:remember that an ngeut cf the Bureau has been ~ppointed for each 
county, all of whom are subject to the command of the Assistant 
Co:m ... '1issoner, and are, of course, expected to believe the sta~ernents 
made by hi:n, an<i, when ali of thes:i nien were ir,f.Jrmcd of the s tate. 
men ts rn:,dc by Gen· r 1l Tillso1. nnd iustruc'.cd to :,rcvcnt f :rn freed
men, sn far aq po,~i~le, from ;G!lding monC:y to 'the oilic2ri;· of the 
StM.~ A$s0c:ation, you C"Hl ;·,t:t. b:l suqwis~d tb~'lt we r eceived bnt 
litt!1..1 ussi~Uu~ce fi'1)1u tL (·ID . ...\. f.:\·r e:otn1 1 i\,.s hclre conlil'1t;eJ to la.ho:' 
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with zeal. R ichmond, Jefferson, and Greene counties ha vu given us 
the most assistance. Too much praise can not be given to the colored 
people of Augusta. Through evil report and good report they have 
never faltered, never failed us. They have given $384,50 and have 
loaned $1028,80. The money loaned should have been paid before, 
but as I have said above, it has been impossible to do so. The crcd itors 
have held a meeting, and have chosen a committee -to consult with 
thi" Association~ and, if possible, make a settlement. If it had not been 
for the assistance which we have received from Augusta, we must have 
suspended the publication of the paper several months 8ince. The 
friends in Augusta feel that they can give and loan no more at present. 

I informed the council at its meeting in July that, in my judgment, 
we must receive assistance from our friends at the North, or we 
-0ould not succeed in our undcrtr1king; and I was requested to 
visit the North and represent to our friends there the importance 
of the work we had undertaken, and appeal to them for assistance. 
I did as requested. I found that the N ortbern people take a deep 
interest in every undertaking that has for its object the improvement 
of the freed people of the South, and are willing to give liberally to 
sustain them; but there are so many calls for money that we can 
not expect very much assistance from there. I must therefore say 
to you that, in my opinion, your paper can not be longer published 
by the Association. But I am of opinion that it may still be pub~ 
lished as the organ of the Association. I was authorized by the 
council to hire money if necessary to continue the publication of the 
paper. I have given notes that remain unpayed to the amount of 
$1028,80. These notes are signed by myself as President of the 
Association, and by the Secretary of the Council, Robert T. Kent. 
I assured the persons to whom these notes were given that they should 
be paid; indeed the money was loan€d, because I gave that assurance. 
Therefore, when I c::;.me to the conclusion that the As>ociation would 
be unable to continue the publication of the Loyal Ge9~ian, or to 
pay these notes, I requested the parties who had loaned tbe money 
to meet me, and I frankly stated to them our condition. They chose 
a comm.ittee to represented them at this convention, and voted that 
they would, if tbe Association approved of the plan, form a stock 
company, pay all the debts of the paper, and continue its publication. 

I advise you by all means to accept this propo~iti:m. As I have 
before said, I am fully convinced that the Association cannot continue 
the publication of the paper. We owe none but colored men and 
their friends, therefore it will be just as well far the cause of equal 
rights to have it published by them as by the Association. 

But, if the As·,ociation could continue the publication of the paper, 
I should think it better to make the change proposed, for tbe follow
ing reasons: As I have said, the Union League of Savannah has 
11ot thought best to unite with us, and I fear that they will do so. 
I am informed that other L Pagucs Lave been formed in different parts 

,. r f the State1 and that they have a State org:wiz:it ion. They have 
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no organ, but will, I thiok, unite in supporting the T_,oyal Georgian, 
if it is published by a stock company. The white Union men of 
th1 South, who met in convention at Philadelphia in September, 
tork strong grounds in favor of justice and equal rights for all. 
Irileed they advocated tbe same viuciples that you advocate. They 
wa-c in favor of giving to co ored citizens tl:e same rights that white 
citizens enjoy . .. There are, then, in Georgia, three parties who think 
alike, the Republican party, the .Equal Rights Association, and the 
Uniun League. The Loyal Georgian is the only paper .iu the State 
that advocates the policy of these parties, and I have reason to believe 
that the white Union men of the State will assist the paper, if it is 
pullished by a stock company, but, for reasons which I will not ex .. 
pla1n, they will not now assist us very much. I feel certain that, 
if 1he paper is puhlishf'd by a stock company, it will receive the 
assistance of this Association, the U uion League, and Republican 
party. We can not only continue the publication of the paper, if we 
receive the support of these parties, but we can also enlarge it and 
make it truly a power in the State I say, therefore, that it is im .• 
possible, io my opinion, for the Association to continue the publication 
of the paper, even in its present size, but it can be published by a 
stot•k compaoy, compose:I of friends to the cause we advoc11te, and, by 
so doing, bring to its support all classes of citizens who are friendly 
to the cause of equal rights. ,., 

' THE POL!CY TO BE PURSUED FOR. THE YEAR TO COME. 

The founders of this Association believed in the truths set forth 
in the Declaration of Independence, " that all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable 
rights; that among these are life, liberty and the pursuit of happi· 
ness; that, to secure these rights, governments are instituted among 
mco, deriving their just powers from the consent of the guverned." 
To labor to seenre these rights, this Association was organized. 
Then, the couotry had just passed through a lorg and bloody war; 
a war inaugurated to establish a government, whose corner-stone 
was to be slavery. The North and the South had cor tended for the 
mastery; the South fighting for sh very-the North, to prevent the 
destruction of the Government. It is true that the slaves were 
emancipated by the North.; but this was done-not because it was 
right; not because slavery was wrong; not because the Government 
bad protected the worst sy~tem of tyranny that ever disgraced the 
world; and, seeing the wickedness of the institution, (an institution 
repugnant to the thoory upon which the Government was founded) 
had determined to be true, at length, to the teachings of the fathers 
-but because it was necessary to save the ·Government. I have 
long believed that, but fo'l" the ovcr·ruling providence of God, your 
people would now be held in slavery, and thus held, until the people 
-0f this country had been educated to understand the enormity of the 
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crime of holding immnn bcing3 in Rlt1very. ThPn, no douLt1 a war wculd 
have been inangnr~t0d to make this government, in fact, as well ns mmc 
a free Govcrrnrnnt, an<l, at t!.e cud of s,1c~' a war, if the friends of f-ce-. 
dom were victoriou s, it would be unnecessary to agitate the questio1 of 
justice a;id t>qual ri;~ht.s, 1,,r cit,z~n.~ who were p1ilty of no c'rime; the 
people who fought for justice woul<l be ju;;t when Yictory crowned t}eir 
efforts. But., as I hnvc ~[lid, th<} victors ir1 the late war fough t to !ave It 
the U niou, and, to do tLi~, they fci<lnd it necessary t.o emancipatf the 
slaves. ·when peace was established, vary many of the war party ,per-
hap~ a majority, certainly a l~rge minority, were not in favor of giving 
full justice to the emancipated slaves, now citizens; awl the Demo ... 
cratic, or ,peace party, were the enemies of j ust.ice and equal ribhts. 

B ut the war _party felt that they were ill honor bound to prr.tect 
the freedmen in their civil rights. and' ery many, perhaps a majority, 
were in favor of ~iving tbeni full justice, and politi~al rights. It 
was foreseen by the fountlers of thi~ Association that these ques;ions 
would be discas$ed for seven l months, perhaps ;rears; aod that the 
interests of the colored pceple deµrnndcd tbat they shoul d take a 
part in the dirnussion. Therefote, I have for the past :year advised 
the friends in every part of the State to discn~s pofoical questions, 
and particularly to bring before the people the importance of secur ... 
iog impartial suffrage, before the pMsent Governments of the 
nou-rcconstructe'l :States were ;:ccognized by Congre~s. llr.coostruc• 
tion is the great, queo,tion that ha~ agitated for several months past, 
and now agitates the public mind. At first., the Republican member,; 
of Congress, supported by t.he Republican partv, claimed that, as the 
governments of the State>s th,tt rebelled had been overthrown, new 
governments could not be lrgally csta blished, except by the authority 
of Congress. The President, supported by the Democratic party, 
clnimed that the States had uo authority to break their rehttion~ 
'7ith the general govei·nrnent, or secede; tbcreforo, tbat'they had 
not destroyed their former relations with the GoYernmcnt, and tbat 
he had the authority to recognize new governme1Jts that were cstab· 
lisbcd by those States. Au issue having been thus joined, au ap· 
peal was made to the people, who are the jury to decidl.!. 'J'be d<;c~ 
tion~, that have b3en held, shoY• tliat the people will su,taiu Cougrcrn, 
and the decision of Congress must therefore be fit1a.l. Wbile t he Jlc, 
publican members of Cougrers were, at tirH, ucarly uriauimous in 
claiming tb:i.t Congress alone had tho authority to recoustruct t he 
rebel States, t:1ey were not., by any means, united up-:m a policy of 
ruconstructiGn; aud so long as they c!id not tigree; it. was right, yes, 
it was of great inn1ortanee that the colored citizens of this t1.11tl o: her 
Southern LStatcs sbould. themselves, in every honorable and peaceable 
way, bring tl:.e attention of Uongress to ti1eir true condition,. ancl, 
if possible, eonviucc them tbat no pbn of rccou,>ti'11ctiGm wa8 just or 
Mfo which jgno:·d the right r.f cnhred Union men to tub:: v. v1rt. in 
the n~w gnvcrnlll~?1t~, hut ull iw~d dislo:yiil men to <lo ~o; t!rns plco· 
i 1g Union rni:ln, both \';hitc and cvlorcd, Rt the n1<.:rcy of rebels,, 
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'WhJ h,1d for four Y·~NI. plottad the <l~trnction of the N(lti·m211 
·Gornrnrnent. 13•Jt tlte Hepublican mernliers of Coni;r.00~ did, after 
mont10s of discnssion, a;sre'l upon a plan of I'<'C 1ustructiou; aml, as 
they ha7e the controlin ! power in Co•igrcs~, their p lic·y bPcawc tbe 
Congressional policy. An amendmeot to th" Constitution of the 
United State;,; was subm(ttetl to the States for their consideration, 
with the unJcr:ihndiug that the n·1n-reconstr11cted States. which 
adopt this amendment, will be recognized by Congrc~s. This plan 
of reconstruction doc:i not sitisfy many, perhaps a majority of the 
Republican party, ne>erthelc:;s it is the policy o! the party, and those 
S outbern :3tates which· adopt tho amendment, will, without doubt, • 
be recognized by Congress, although every colored man in America 
protested. B11t, if these State~ do not adopt the amencl!nent before 
tbe Fortieth Congress assemble~, I have reason to Lelieve that tLeir 
present governments will be " wiped out," a•1d new one" cstabli~hed, 
enfranchising all loyal me::i, white and colored, and disfranclming 
a certain specified clas3 of men who have been disloyal, although 
no colored man should reqn<'st it. I therefore conclude that polit;cal 
discussion on the part of colored citizens can do no good at this time. 
\Vhetber it bas or has not done good in the past, it matters not. 
They have done their duty to themselves and their race by entering 
upon this discus,i'ln. 

I have received information from nearly every ]'art of the State 
that ~bite men prevent if possible, the org\l.11ization of Subordinate 
Associations. Several influential colored mm have J.;een driven from 
theil\ homes, bec:iuse they assisted in the organization of these As~ 
sociations, and the lives of others have been threatened. I a.m con• 
vinced that the opposition would not be as great if political question 
were not discussed at the meetings of the As~ociatioos. If political 
discussions can do no good and may do harrn, they had better be 
postponed for the present. 

'I he stron6e;;t argument, and I might almost say the only argument, 
that your enemies adduce iu favor ot withholding from you the right 
of suffrage, is the ignorance of your people. It would be folly to 
deny that most of the colored people in the ~outhErn States arc igao~ 
rant. Indeed they have t-een systematically 1 kept in ignorance. It 
was no fault of th2irs that they were not edueat0d. They were pre
vented by cruel laws f<om learning to read evea. True, some few 
Wt:'re able to st.ea! a little knowledge, but these us:Ja!ly lived iu the 
cities or brgc towns 

You were kept in ignorance that you might the more easily be 
kept in slavery, and, if you ever expect to secure justice au~ equal 
rights, your people must be educated. I would therefore advise that 
our A~sociatioo, for tLe coming ye11r, labor to arouse the colored 
people to the importauco of gai .ing an education, and that we estab· 
lish- as many schools in the e:otate as posJibla. 

I am informed that the X orthern As~ociations that have sent 
teacher::> South to instruct your children, will be :i.bl<1 to ••to blish but 
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few schools in the Statr, except in the cities and large .towns. For 
the pre~ent, we cannot, I fear, expect that schools will be estabfohed 
for you by the State, although I would suggest that you send an 
address to the Legislature upon the suhjcct, and bring to their atten
tion the importance, justice and wisdom of providing schools for 
your children, the same as for white children. It can do no harm 
and may do good. 

The freed people will therefore be obliged to establish and support 
schools for their children themselves, or have none. I suggest, t.here .. 
fore, that it shall be the work of our Association, for the coming 
year, to establisb schools in every county in the State. Let the Vice 
Presidents be instructed to establish schools in their co'll1ties for 
children, and let the Subordinate Associations be night schools, if 
possible, where men and women may, at least, learn to read and write. 
Subordinate Association No. 2, of Augusta, bas already established 
a night school, and the other Subordinate Associations of that city 
will soon do the same. The members who attend the school pay 
one dollar per mouth into the treasury, and appoint a committee of 
three to employ the superintendent of tbe school. If you shall, 
during the year, elltablish schools in every county in the State, it 
will be regarded by your friends, everywhere, as one of the most 
remarkable undertakings ever accomplished by a people just emanci
pated from slavery. 

GENERAL TILLSON. 

I accepted the position of President of this Association the more 
willingly, because my relations with General Tillson-the Assistant 
Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for this State-were of a 
very friendly nature, and I felt that I might, by bringing to hi::i 
attention the true condition of the colore.d people, assist them more 
than any other person, who would consent to accept the position. I 
am pleased to say that, for many weeks . my anticipations were realized: 
but I was pained to discover that, in my opinion, the General was 
less and less willing to rrotect the freedmen, as I tbought he might; 
by degrees, our relatio,ps became less and ll)sa satisfactory to myself. 

In the latter part of May, an attempt was made, by the teachers 
of the colored schools of Augusta, to enter the city cemetery with 
their scholar.~, for the purpose of strewing flowers over. the graves 
of Union soldiers, who lie buried in that cemetery. They were met 
at the entrance hy the Mayor and a large force of armed policemen, 
and admission denied to colored children, unless they entered as the 
servants, or slaves, of the white persons present, to carry flowers 
for them. The teachers and their white friends refused to enter 
upon such conditions, and returned to a church near by. It was 
there decided to send a committee to General Tillson, and request 
that he would protect tLe colored children in their effort to do honor 
to the memory of the Union dead. He not only very une.:::pectcdly 
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refused to do so, but he declared that he was oppo.,ed to tl1c whofo 
affair. I gave an a()count of the <l iffi1:u lty in the Loyal Georgian, 
ar;d, for doing so, he commence-I a system of persf!cution, unrclcn ting, 
unmerciful and umcrupulous. I was charged with robbing colored 
men of money which they contributed for the paper, an<l, in fact, 
with almost every crime known to men. I denied the charges, and 
requested that a oommittee might be appointed, before which I would 
appear and meet every charge tha~ might. be made. He refused to 
<lo this, but continued to repeat the cliargcs. When the Council met 
in July last, I informed the me111bers that charges had been made 
against me by General Tillson, and requested that they might be • 
investigated by a committee. A committee was .appointed, and, after 
two days careful investigation, they made a report fully exhonorating 
me ; nevertheless, the General came before the Council, and in a most 
violent and ungentlemanly, I might almost say disgraceful and reck
less manner, repeated the charges which had been already proved to 
be false; calling me a · 1 ier, a scoundrel, a thief and a beggar. He 
also made a spee!lh which contained much valuable information. A 
resolution was passed, thanking him for the speech. I am awartJ 
that it was the intention of the Council to thank bim for the informa· 
tion which the speech contained, upon subjects that bad no relation 
to myself, and that nearly every m~mber of the Council disapproved 
of that part of the speech which related to myself, but a different 
impression bas been made upon the public mind, to a certain ex
tent. I therefore ask that, in justice to myself, the resolution of 
thanks be expunged from tbe records of the Council. 

Many persons have tho~ght that I have had a personal quarrel 
with Gen. Tillson, and that I have used the Loyal Georgian as a me .. 
<lmm through which I could gratify feelings of h.atred against that 
officer. Such per~ons entirely misunderstand the difficulty. l\Iy 
relations with the General were of a very friendly nature, previous 
to the attempt to do honor to the memory of the Union dead who lie 
buried in the C\\metery at Augusta, and up to the very day, when 
an account of that affair appeared in the columns of the Loyal Gcor· 
gian. I published that account, not because I had feelings of 
hatred to gratify, for I bad no such feelings towards General Till-. 
son; on the contrary, a~ I have said, my relations.with that officer, 
and with his family, were of a very friendlyj nature; but I publish. 
ed the account, because I felt that the memory of the brave Union 
soldiers who had died in defence of their country had been insulted. 
I felt that a General of the United States Army had disgraced him
self to please men who bad fought to destroy the country, and had 
killed the very men whose graves we desired to decorate with flowers. 
And because I published this account, I have been assailed by rebels 
and dough,face officers who are a thousand times meaner and more 
contemptable than rebels, for many of the former are honest, while 
the latter are ready to crawl in the dirt to gain a little popularity. 

The Augusta cemetery is under the control of the city authori~ 
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tit~. They havo no more authority t.o prevent colored citizens from 
entering it, than they have to deny t\.Jr.:t right to white citizen~. Tbe 
Civil nights Bill declares, 'that all persons, born in the United 
Stat:?s, and not subject to any foreillu power, excludin;:' Indians not 
t ·1xed,' are citizens of the United Stntes. Colored men being citizens, 
it follows of course that they arc entitlerl to all and the samo civil 
right1< to which white citizens are entitled, and that they can not 
legaily be denied them, any law, statute, ordiDUnce, regulation or 
custom to tbe contrary notwithstanding. Colored citizens in Au· 
gusta were denied th& privilege of entering the cemetery hy tbo 
Mayor, but he would allow white citizens to enter. General 'fillson 
was uppcaled to, to protect the colored citizens,' and, as an officer of 
t.hc .Freedmen's Burc·au, it• was hi~ duty. A few weeks later, the 
city authiJrititJS of Suvannah forlid the colored cit,izens from enter· 
ing t be city park, and General Tillson interfered in their fa,or. If 
be coul-l interfere in one caRe, he could in the other. Colored citizens 
wished to evter a city cemetery to decorate, witb flowers, the graves 
of men who bad fou~ht to make them free, and, being prevented, 
Geueral TillsoL. refused t.J interfere in their behalf. Colored citi· 
zens wished to enter a city park for pleasure, and, boing prevented, 
Geucral Tilbon did interfere in their behalf. 

I have demanded, :ma I shall continue to demand that colored 
citizens shall be protected in tbe ful l and free enjoyment of all the 
rights to whioh they ~re entitled. This I shall do, although Gen. 
Tillson aud all the rebels and dough-face Generflls from the Potomac 
to tbe Gulf denounce me. But I do not wish that my friends 
i;hall misunderstand my motives. 

CONCLUSION. . 

My friends, you have much to encourri.ge you. One year ago, 
but fow wbite Uuion men in the South °\\ere willing to give you 
equal political rights; now they demand these riJhts for you: one 
year ago, there was co party at tbe 8outh that advocated your cause; 
now the llepublican party is organized, or is being i'lrganized in every 
Southern State.· Tb is is tLe party of freedom and progress, 'tis the 
party that conducted tbe war, that saved the country and made you 
free. Thanking God for wha~ be bas already done for you, take 
courage, and eutcr upon the rrnrk that now presents itself 1vith fr esh 
zeal. Labor to educate your pcopk, and, while your white friendi> 
arc laboring to secure for you those rights to which you are entitled, 
show by your own industry, economy and good behavior, that you 
will make good use of political rights, when they are granted to you. 

On motion of Rev H M Turner, of Bibb, the rules of tbc last 
Convention were adopted to govern tbis Convention. llev Lewis 
Smith, of Bibb, was a?pointed Marshall of tho Convention; Mr 
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Wiley McO!enon and i\Ir Wm Clarke, Assi~ttmt M c.rshalli; ltev 
Robert Anderson was chosen Clrnplain of the C('nvention. 

On motion of LI ~I .-urner, of Bibb, voted t!.;at a Committee O;i 

.Address and the Condition of the Colored People in the State bo 
appointed. The following gentlemen were appointeU.: Itev H ~I 
Tnmer of Bibb, Sherman of Dougherty, i\lcAlistcr o! Morgan, Brooks 
of Newton, J as Bcnifield of Monroe. 

The President appointed the following additional Committees: 
On Resolutions: Andrew Jackson of I!'ulton, Gardiner of Ifon. 

cock, Harris of 'Varron, and Bacon of Clarke. 
On Constitution and I'r/~(y of the A<.sociation: Heath of War .. 

· ren, Mann of Fulton, Cokiuc of Cobb, and Tl'a vis of Monroe. 
A resolution was unanimously passed inviting the rnemher~ of the 

Union League to S(·ats on the floor of tile Convention. Revs Flagg, 
Turner, and Purdy were appointer~ a committee to inform the mem
bers of the Union League of tbc action cf the .Association. Mr J no 
A Rockwdl, Superintendent of FrJe Schoolo at Macon, under tho 
American i\lissionary ~-\.ssoci1tion, was intro<luced to the Convention 
by the President. 

The remainder of the day wa~ spent in hearing the reports of tho 
<lele~ate8 from the different counties giving an account of the con.._ 
dition of the colored people in the counties wliich they represented. 

EVENING SESEIO.N. 

The 0onvwtion was calleil to order at 7 o'clock by the President. 
Rc-v Andrew Jackson, of Fulton, from tLe Committee on Resolu

tions, reported the followiug, which, :tfter debate, were adopted: 
Resolved, 'l'hat ' we !iolJ the~e truths to be self-evident, that all 

men arc created equal, tha,t they are endowed by their creator with 
certain u nalienable rights, that among thesP. are life, liberty, and the 
pursuit of happiness. That to secure these rights, goveroments are 
instituteU. among men deriving their just powers from the consent of 
the governed.' 

Rrsolved, That in rrgard to tho franchise, we will never cease to 
protest against all partial legislation, based on color or race, or other 
adventituous distinctions. 

Resolved, That while we protest against all partial legislation, :m~l 
while we demand equal rights for all citizens, we recomm3nd that 
for the coming year the members of our Association refrain from 
public pol•tical discussion in the meetings of the Association, and 
exert their entire influence tr establish schools and educate the people. 

I. esolved, That we advise our friends to hold educational convcn~ 
tions in each of the Congressional Diotrict:1 of the State during the 
c·Jming year. 

Resofved, That we corJitilly approve of the ·noble course pur~ued 
by the Loyal Georgian, and the ablo and fearless manner iu wLich i~ 

• 
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lws ndvocated our cause, and exposed all men who have sought to 
<lcprive us !if our riglits. 

R esolver!, That we rec1uest our friendd to do a.ll in their power t() 
sustain the Loyal Georgian. 

Resolved, That whereas General Davis Tillson came into a meet~ 
ing of the Council of this Association, and denounced our President 
-Captain J. E. Bryant-as a liar, a scoundrel, a beggar, and a 
villain, and whereas a vote of thanks was passed by the Council for 
his speech, not intending thereby to thank him for denouncing our 
President, but for the vaiuable information which the speech con' 
tained, concerning matters which were of interest to our people, and 
did not relate to Capt .. in Bryant, and whereas the intention of the' 
members of the Council in passing the resolution has been misunder• 
stood, we direct the Secretary of the Council to expunge the res:>lu· 
tion from the records of the Uouneil. 

Resolved, That whereas we have received no protection from the 
civil authorities, we call upon the good citizens of the State to come 
to our relief, and help us to secure justice for our people. 

Resolved, That we request the Loyal Georgian, the New York 
Tribune, and all other papers friendly to our cause to publish these 
resolutions. 

THIRD DAY, 

President called Convention to order at 9 o'clock, A. 1\:1. Prayer 
by Rev .w m H Harris, of Warren. Minutes read and approved. 
The following resolution was offered by l\Ir Mann, of Fulton, and 
unanimously adopted: 

Resolved, That we request Rev H l\l Turner to act as a delegate 
to represent the colored people of Georgia, at Washington City. 

The appointment was accepted by l\Ir •rurner in a few eloquent 
• and appropriate remarks. 

On motion of Hev W J White, of Richmond, 
Resolved, That we tender to the trustees of the African Metho

dist Episcopal Church, and to the friends of Macon, our warmest 
thanks for their kindness in placing this church at our disposal, and 
for their hospitality during the session of our convention. 

The Committee on Amendments· reported recommending certain 
amendments, which, after a lengthy debate, were adopted. 

(The Constitution as amended is put.ilished herewith.) 
On motion of Rev Mr Turner, of Bibb, 
Iiesolved, That the President and Secretary prepare, and have 

the minutes of this Convention published in pamphlet form and 
distributed to the different counties. 

On motion of William J White, of Richmond county, 
Resolved, That OU" delegate to Washington be instructed to pre

sent a copy of the proceedings of this Convention to the President 
-of the United States and the Governor of Georgia; to the President 
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of the United 8tates Senate, hnd of the Senate of G corgia; to the 
Speaker of the HouRe of Representatives of the United States, and of 
the State of Georgia. 

On motion of Holsey, of Hancock county, 
Resolved, That the thanks of the Oonvelltion be hereby tendered 

to the Prc8idcnt of this Asso~!ation for the impartial and faithful 
performance of his duties. 

ResnlvP.d, That the thanks of the Convention be tendered to Rev 
Wm J White, the Secret1ry, Robt Johnson, Second Assist.ant Secre· 
tary, for the faithful performance of their dnties. 

R esolved, That the thanks of the Convention be tendered to Lewis 
Smith, of Macon, Marshal of the Convention, and to his Assistants1 

for the polite and gentlemanly manner in which they ha"\"e performed 
their duties. 

Major G L :BJberhart, Superintendent of School~ under the Freed, 
men's Bureau was elected 8~rintendent of Schools under this 
A8sociation. 
After prayer by Rev Wm J White, the convention adjourned sine die. 

---o---
The following are the resolutions adoptlld by the Convention: 
Resolved, That 'we hold the~e truths to be self-evident, that all 

men are created equal, tliat they are endo-.ved by their creator 
with certain unalienable rights, that among these are life li1:Jerty 
and pursuit of happiness. That to secure these rights, governments 
11rt1 instituted among men, deriving their just powers from the 
consent of the governed.' 

Resolved, Th.<tt in regard to the franchi~e, we will never cease to 
protest against all partial legislation, based on color or race, or other 
adventitious distinctious. 

Resolved, 'l'hat while we protest against all partial legislation, and 
while we demand Equal :tights tor all citizens, we recommend 
that for the coming year the members of our Association refrain 
from puulic political discussion in the meetings of the Association, 
and exert their entire rnfiuence to establish schools and educate th~ 
people. 

Resolved, That we advise our friends to hold educatiooal conv'en .. 
tiuns in each of the Congressional District~ of the State during the 
coming year. 

Re:ol'ved, That we cotdially approve of the noble course pursued 
by the Loyal Georgian, and the able and fearless manner in which 
it has advocated our cau:5e, and exposed all men who have sought to 
deprive us of our rights. 

Resolved, That we request our friends to do all in their power to 
sustain the Loyal Georgian. 

Resolved, That whereas General Davis Tillson came into a meeting 
of the council of this Association, and denounced our Prcsident
Capt J E Bryant-as a liar, a Rcoundrcl a btp,gar and a villaiu; 
and whereas a vote r.f thau!:.s was i•as ~cJ i.Jy Lhe comicil for hi~ 



spce~b, not. intendi;ig the:·cby to tlnuk him for denouncincr our Presi
<l••nt, but for ; he vuln•ible info rrna•ion which tbe speech contained, 
crnirerning m:itters wl1ieh 'ttere of interest. to our people, and <lid not 
relate to Uaptain Bryant, and whereas the intm1tion of the members 
of the .council in passing the resolu ti on has been misunderstood, 
we direct the Secr<-t11ry of the council to expunge the resolution 
from t he ljiCord;; of the council. 

Rewlve'i'L, That the thanks of the Convention be hereby tendered 
t o the President of this A>sociation for the impartial aud fai~hful 
performance of l1is duties. 

Resolved, 'rirnt whereas we have receiYei no protection from the 
civil authorities we call upon the µood cit:zens of the t:lt:Lte to come 
to onr rel ief, and help u3 to secure j·1stice for our people. 

RP~olved, That whereas the colored people of this State are dailv 
receiving the most unjust treatment on the cars, having to pay a8 
much as wbitc passengers while th•· are consigned to the most 
filthy cars, often curneJ ar1J driveu ab;rnt; their wives and da3ghters 
insulted, blackgun.rded and smoked to sickness; tberelore we bitterly 
pro~cst against 8uch conciuct, it being outrageous and inhliman and we 
declare that we will uot much longer submit to it. 

Reso1veil, That v:berc~s a bri;e majority of the Bureau Agents 
arc 'Southern men who will not t::1ke notice of outrage~ perpetrated 
upon our people, we most r espectfully re<pcst the Uuited States 
Gove:-nmcnt t o give us N orth1:rn Agents or allow colored men to 
hold these offices. 

Resolved, That we bitterly prote~.t against the colored people of 
Georgia, being levied upon for poll tax until they are given the right 
to \'ote, but they are willing to pay all other taxes when no more is 
exa(Jterl than is req uircd of white men. 

Re:;olved, 'l'hat tbe thauks of the Convention be tendered to Rev 
Wm J White, the Secretary, Robt J ohu5on, Second Assistant S ecre• 
tary, and to the Marshal, Lewi8 Smith, aud his A~sisrauts. 

Resolved, That we request the J,oyal Georgian, the ~ ew York 
Tribune, and all other papers frieu<liy to our cause to publish these 
resolutions. 

J, E. BRYANT, Pres.dent . . ·wM. J. WmTE1 Secretary. 

CONS1'ITUTIO N OF THl~ GEORGIA EQUAL RIGHTS 
AND EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 

PREAMBJ, E. 

·we, the friends or inpartial justice in Georgia, m Convention 
;issembled, feeling that the time has come when we shou d unite to 
a c vance the cause we advocate, do form ocrselves into an Association, 
for. t he purpose, 'among other thing~, of asRisting the destitute itnd 
improving tl10s,· who .. need our assistance. Our motto shall be, 



'Pence and Good Will to All Men.' The object of tbe ARsociabion 
shall be to establish schools and lnbor to secure for every citizen, 
without regard to rnce, descent or color, rqual political rights. 110 

securP this ob!ect we will labor pea.ceahl_y, but e:irnestly. L 

ART. I-NAME--'I'his A<.;;ociation shall be known as The Geor~ 
gia Equal Rights and Educational A:isociation. · 

AR.1' II-0FF1c:r:r..s-'l'bc nfiiccrs of this Associatic•n sba11 be a 
President, one Vice PrPsideu t fro:n each CQUt:ty, Recor1li;1a Secre
tary, Corrcspon<ling Secretary. Chaplain, rfrrasnrcr, Silperintend
cnt of Schools, and such committees as the Association :;ball 
elect. 

ART. III-_: ELECTION OF OFFICE--The oft1ccrs chosen by this 
Association shall be elected by ballot at the regubr meeting in Octo
ber, and remain in office tliree yrnrs, providing, however, that. t.he 
first election sLall take place iu J anullry 1866, :wd the second in 
October 1868. All oflic0rs are to cont.inue in office until their 
places are filled. V acaocies may be filled at any of the regular· 
meetiugs. 

Each county shall elect the Vice President to which it is entitled. 
·It shall be the duty of the President, or of a Deputy President, 

to superintend the election in each county. 
The President shall commission the Vice Presidents who have 

been duly elected. 
AR'l'. IV-DlTT!F.S oF OFFICEr.s--Sec. I. It shall be tho duty of 

tho President to preside at all meetings of t he Association and Council. 
He shall appoint all committees who are not elected by the 

Association or Co;incil. 
He shall appoint as many Deputy Presidents as he may deem 

necessary who· ~hall perform such duties, not in conflict with the 
provisions of this Constitution, i.s the President may dir~ct, 

He shall have power to appoint. officers to fill all vac:accies that 
may t\rise and appoint Vice Prrs1donts in counties where none have 
been elected until an el cc: ion 8hall be held. 

He shall establish an office aud girn his per::onal attention to all 
matters, that may advance tho interest of the Association or tho 
c:rnoe which it advocat~. 

He shall nominate to the Council such officers as thev are n,uthor' 
izd to elect., nnd if a person nominated shl111 be rejected by the 
Council, it shall ho his duty to nominate another persun, aud con· 
tiuue to nominate until a choice i~ made. 

It shall be his duty to see that all officers of this A asociation 
faithfully perform the' dutie1 [LSsigncd then•, [Llld, for had conduct, 
ho may suspot;d an officer, providing 't wo thirds of the Council 
concur therein. ' 

Whenever he shall think proper to su~pend an, cfficer he, shall 
immediately order the offi~er to deliver to him a\\ Looks, pnpf.rs or 
other property, belonging to the Association, a11d shall, as soon as 
practwable, call a meeting of the Council, and if t1><;,thirds of tho 
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Council approve of the action of the President. the officer shall be 
suspended until the next meeting of the Association. 

He shall fill the 'vacr.ncy until the Council have deeidcu the matter. 
He ~hall sign orders for the Treasurer to pay money, voted by 

the Council or the 8tate Association and none others, unless special· 
ly authorized to do so by the Council or State Association. • 

He shall call a meeting of the Council, whenever, in his opinion, 
the good of the cause demands, \l.nd shall transact any bu~iness, 
not in conflict with the constitution, which he shall be instructed by 
the State Association or the council to transact, or that he may 
consider necessary for the good of the cause. 

2. It shall be the duty of one of the Vice Presidents, desig. 
nated by the Couneil, when the State Association is not in scssioLJ, 
to perform the duties of the President, when, for any cause, he 
is unable to perform them. And if a vacancy ar1ses when the Council 

. is not in session, the President may de.:iignate one of the Vice Prcsi .. 
dents to perform his duties. 

l'Cach Vice President shall be President of the County Asso(>iation 
if there be one in the county in which he iives, during the time be 
remains Vice President, and shall laboi: to promote the interests 
of the Association in his county. 

3. It shall be the duty of the Recording ~ecrctary to keep a. 
correct and impartial record of all the proceedings of the Associa.' 
tion, and, to attend to any business that the Association may direct. 

4. The Corresponding Secretary shall condnct the corre. 
spondence of the Association and Oouucii, under the direction of 
the President. 

5. The Chaplain· shall open all the meetings of the Associa
tion with,prayer. 

6. Th<:. Treasurer shall be elected by the fJouncil, and may 
be removed by the same, upon the recommendation of the President, 
whenever, in his opinion, the Treasurer shall not faitbfully perform 
bis duties. 

Ile shall have charge of all money or other property, belonging to 
the Association, and shall give to the President a bond in s11ch sum 
as the Council may require for the faitbful discharge of his 
duties. 

He shall pay out no money ex<:!ept upon order, approved by the 
President and signed by the Secretary of the Council. 

He shall invest the money in his hands in such a manner as the 
Council may direct. 

AB.T. V-MEMDF.Rs-Thc members of this Association shall 
be elected annually by the Subordinate Associations. 

}~ach Subordluate Association shall be entitled to one representa· 
t1vc, and one for each · three hundred members or for a fraction 
over half that number. 

'.l'he members of the Convention which form this Constitution 
{l!ld the officers elect of the Association shall be honorary men;1bers 
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of the same and shall remain permanent members anti be entitled to 
all the rights and privileges of other mcml•crs. 

'fbe members shall lie elected at the first ri>gular meeting in 
September. In case of a vacancy, a representative sh All be elected 
as soon as practicable to fill the unexpired term of ~uch mem bcr. 

No person shall be a member of this Associatiou under the age of 
twentykone years. 

ART. VI-couNCIL-See. 1. The Presidtint and Vice President 
shall constitute a council to atte11d to such business as is delegaJ.ed 
to them by this Constitution or which the State Association may in· 
struct tnem to perform. 

'l'bey shall elect annually a delegate to congress, (until the right 
of suffrage shall be given to all men without regard to race or color), 
who shall he nori.1inated by the> President .. 
/ If they shall not ekct the person nomiuatcd by the President, 
they shall coutinue to ballot f-.r a person nominated by lllrn, uu til 
a choice is made. 

The dclega•e to Congress will be elected in October. In ca~c 
of a vaccn~y, a delegate shall be elected as soon as practicable, to 
till the same. 

The Council shall be called together by the PresicL~nt whenever, 
in his opinion, this is necessary, ~rnd shall be empowered to trans
act any business not in conft:ct with the Constitution. 

They shall decide what compensation each officer shall rec~ive. 
When an officer has been suspended by the Council, they shall fill 

the vacancy until tho State Association shall tn.ke action iu regard to it. 
They shall elect a Secretary who shall act as private ::lecretary 

to the President, and perform such duties as the Council or 
President. may direct, 

The Secretary of the Council shall remain in office one year, and 
sh~ll be elect! d annually in October. 

The Council may, by a two-thirds vote, suRpond the President 
whenever he shall violate this Constitution, in which case, they shall 
immediately call a meeting of the 8tate A ssociation, and, if two 
thirds of the Association approved of t be actiou of the Council', the 
President shall be expelled from office, and they shall also suspend 
any other officer for a violation of the Cou8titution, neglect of duty 
or gross immoraliiy. \ 

A majority of the Council shall con9titute a quorum for the 
transaction of business. 

ART. VII-Sec. 1. The State Association shall meet annually, 
in the month of October. 

Tbe time and place for holding the session ~hall be fixed by the Presi
dent unless tc.e Association or Council shall attend to that duty. 

l he Pre~ident or CoUi..,cil may c l ll an extra meeticg oi- the 
Association when they consider it nccespry. 

AR1'. VITI- nY·LAWs-Tbis li.ssoci:itfon may make any By., 
Laws not i~qonsi1t0lnt with t.bc Oon~ti iution. 
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ART. IX-coUN1'Y tl~D SUBORDINATE AS50CIATIO'.'<s-This Associ· 
:; t inu 'may urganize County and Sub"rdinate Associations, at such 
pln<,P• and nnder such regulations as it may deem prnper. 

AR 1' X--CL):<:snTuTro:-:--This Constitution may be altered or 
aniended at. any regular meeting of this A~soeiation by a two, thirds 
vote pl'ovidiug that notice ~hall be gi,·e11 in wri ting, by the member 
submittiug an amendnient, at lc::,st 24 hours before action shall be taken. 

CO~S'.lITUTIO'.'{ OF COUNTY EQUAL RIGHTS AND 
EDUC~\TION AL ASSOUIATION". 

PREAMBLE. 

lVe the friends of impartial j_estice, believing that in union there 
is strength, do organize ourselves into an A•sociati on to secure for 
al l : l Bt, equal political ri/!hts; 2rl, 'assistance for the destitute; and 
3d, the education and elevation of the pE>ople. 

AE"~T. 1--THE N,rnc-The name of this A8soe!ation shall be the 
County Equal Rights and Educational Association. 

AR'l'. II--OFFiCErrs-The officers of the Association shall be a 
Prcfrlent, a Vice President, a Secretary, a Trea5urer, a Chaplain, 
an Examinin~ Comniittce of Five, and a .Financial Committee of s:x. 

A R'r. HI- 'fho President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, 
and Chaplain shall be elected by ballot annual!.)!., at the first meeting 
in J anuary. All the commi~tees shall be appointed by the President 
on the night of his election, or as soon after as may be practicable. 
All offic<' rs are to continue until their places are filled. Vacll.neies 
may be filled at any of the regular meetings. 

ART. IV-nuT1Ea oF oFF!CErrs- Sec. I. It shall be the duty 
of the President to pre'3ide at all meetings; to call an extra meeting 
whenever he may deem· it advi.,ablc, or upon tht• request of five 
members, to initiate new members, a:id to perform all duties that 
may devolve upon him by the CoustitutiGn and By~ Laws 

:l. It sha.11 be the duty of the,Vicc President, in the absence of 
the President to perform his duties. 

3 . It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep a true and 
impartial rec0rd 01 the doings cf the Associ11tion1 and in the absence 
of the President and Vice President to cdl extra meetings of the 
Association by the rcqncst of fivo mew hers, aud attend to such other 
duties as the Association may direct. 

4. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to take charge of and safely 
keep all monies and other property cntrnsted to him by the As~ocia~ 
tion, and pny out the same only upon a requisition drawn according to 
a vote of the Association, and signed by the President and ~ocretiiry. 
He• shall report o!Jce a quarter, and as much oftentr as the society 
may direct. He shall givq the Pre~ident a bond in such sum as the 
Associat.ion m3y require f<l1· tlie faithful pcrfornianco of his duties. 

5. 'l'he Chapl:\in 81rnll open all tl:.e meetings with prayer. 
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6. The Executive Committee shall faithfullv rittend to all dutie'l 
imposed on tbem from time to time makiug a report when c:1lled •1pon. 

7, It shall be the duty of the li:nmining Committee carefully to 
examine all prop.,sitions for membership to t.he Association and when 
received by a constitutioHa1 vote, to examine thP, candidate before 
initiated, and report to the President u·)on tue Sa!ne. 

8. It shall be the duty of the Frnancia\ Commit.tee to make all 
neccs~ary arrangements f)r furilishing the Association with ne.oder! 
funds, and to perform such other duties as the sociuty may re\fuire 
of them. 

ART. V--MEMllERs-Scc. l. All persons who are members of 
the State Association from this county shall be members of the 
County Association, having all the privileges of other members 
except the privilege to vote. · 

4. The President and Vice President of each Subordinate Asso' 
ciation in this county, and R epresentatives constitutionally elected 
from the same shall be members of the County Association. 

AR'i'. VJ.~If there is bnt one Association in a county it shall 
have the powel's, and perform the duties conferred upon the County 
and Subordinate Associations. 

ART. VII--BY·LAWs--This Association is authurized to make 
any lly Laws not in conflict with the t3tate Associat.ion. 

ART, V 111-The meetings of this Association may be pubiic or 
private. 

ART. IX-The members of one CoL;nty Association shall have 
the privilege of attending meetings of all County Associations. 

CONSTITUTION OF SUBOR1HNA'fE EQUAL RIGHTS 
AND EDUCATIONAL ASSOOlA'l'lON. 

PREAMBLE. 

We, the friends of impartial justice, believing that in union there 
is strength, do organize ourselves into au Associ&tiou to secure for • 
all: 1st, equal 'Political rights; :2d, assistance for ti.Jc destitute; and 
3d, the education and eievation of the people. 

ART. I_.:.THE NAME-The name of this Association shall be the 
Equal Rights aud Educational Asencis.tion of 
County, No. , 

ART. II-oFFICERs-Tbe officers of the .Association shall be a 
P resident, a Vice President, a Sccrctnry, a Treasurer, a Chaplain, 
an Examining Committee of three, au Executive Committee of five, 
and a Financial Committee of six. 

ART. III--The President, Vice Pre~ident, Secretary, Treasurer, 
and Chaplain shall be elected by ballot auuually, at the first meeting 
in January. All the commi~tce,, sh~ll be filled by the President 
on the night of his election, or so soon after a~ m~y be practicable. All 
officer~ are to contiuue uutil their pla0cs arc filled. V acan0ies may 
be filled at any of the regqlar meeting~. 
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.ART. TV-DUTIES oF oFFICErrs--Sec I. It shatl be the duty of the 
President to preside at all meetings; to call an extra meeting when
ever he may deem it a·lvisable, or upon the request of five members, 
to initiate new members, and to perform all duties that may devolve 
upon him by the Constit.ntion and By-Laws. 

2. It shall be the d{ity of the Vice President, in the absence of 
the Pre~id'ent, to perform his duties. 

3. It shall be the duty of the Se.iretarv to keep a true and impar~ 
tial record of the doing~ of the Association, and in the absence of 
t.be President and Vice President to call cxt.ra meetings of the Asso
ciation by the request of five members, and attend to such other 
duties as the Association may direct. 

4 It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to take charge of, and 
safely keep, all monies and other property intrustrd to him by the 
Assoc ation, and pay out the same only upon a requisition dra1'n ac· 
cording to the vote of the Association and signed by the President 
and Secretary. He shall report once a quarter, and as much oftener 
as the society may direct. He sh'lll give to the President a bond ia 
such sum as the Association may require for the faithful perform:mce 
of his duties. 

5. Thi.' Chaplain shall open all the meetings with prayer. 
6. The Executin Committee shall faithfully attend to all dut.ies 

imposed on them from time to time, making a report when called 
upon. 

1. It shall be the duty of the Examining Committee carefully to 
examine all propositions for membership to the Association. and when 
received by a Oonst.itutional vote to examine candidates before initia· 
ted, and report to the PreRident upon the same. 

8. It shall be the duty of the Financial Committee to make all 
necessary arrangements for furnishing the .Asso,ciation with needed 
funds, and shall perform such other duties as the society may require 
of them. 
• AH. T. V-MEMBE!lSHIP--Sec. l st. All pers')ns who desire to be~ 
come meru bers of this Association shall first be proposed by a ruem' 
ber in writing, stating name, age, business and residence. 

2. The proposition shall be handed to the Examining ·Committee, 
~ho ahall report upon the same as soon as practicable, either approv
ing or disapproving. 

3. After the committee have reported, a ballot shall be taken and 
if a majority vote in favor oftlie candidate he shall be declared elected, 

4. After the candidate bas been ekctcd he shall be initiated as 
soon as pncticable. 

5. The candidates presenting themselves, the following questions 
shall be proposed to them by tho Examining Committee: Will you 
do all in your power to alleviate tho wants of the destitute, to assist 
in educating the people, to ~ecure to all p~rsons equal political right~, 
and defend and protect the Constitution and laws of the United States? 

G, If the candidate shall answer each of the above questions in th6 



nflirmative, he ~hall be concluetcd into the room of the Association by 
the chairman of the Examining Committee, and be introduced to the 
J)rcflidcnt; after which, the candidates shall si~n the Conotitutilln al','! 
pay a fee of twenty-five cents, and be declared memb·'rs ot th,e 
-~sRociation. 

ART. VI-nEPRESENTATIVEs-When two or more Subordinate 
Associations shall have been organized in any county, they shall elect 
one representative for every twPnty-five members, who, together 
with the President and Vice President, shall form a County Associ
ation. 

ART. VII....:..This Association is authorized to make any By.Laws 
not in conflict with the State or County Associations. 

ART. VIII- -The meetings of this Association may be public or 
private. 

ART. IX--Thc members of on:i Subor~inate Association shall 
have the privilege of attending the meetings of all Subordinate Asso· 
cilltions. 

ART. X-The Treasurer of this Associat10n shall pay into the 
TreaRury of the State Association, twerHy-fivr cents for each of its 
members and take a receipt for the same signed by the President of 
the State Association, and Se~retary of the Council. 

., 
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